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So you purchased (or were gifted) one of our faux taxidermy deer skulls.  Nice choice!  You have taken an important step 
toward making your home more unique.  Now, if you're wondering how the heck you're supposed to assemble it and hang 

it, you've come to the right place.  Follow these instructions.  

1. Line up the Antlers 
Each antler is labeled with an "R" (right) or "L" (left).  These labels a from the perspective of looking at the deer head-on 
as if it were hanging on the wall.  Lay your deer down on a flat surface like a table or the floor and place the right ("R") 

antler in the right antler hole and the left ("L") antler in the left antler hole.
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2. Glue the Antlers in Place (Optional) 
We highly recommend that you glue your deer skull's antlers in place before hanging it.  Our pieces are fragile and will 
break if they fall.  If an antler is not secured properly and someone bumps into the deer skull, it will most likely fall and 

break.  This step is especially important if you're hanging the deer in a high traffic area where it could be touched by 
grubby little hands, bumped into, or affected by slamming doors.  If you're hanging the deer skull above furniture it is also 

very important to glue the antlers in. 
 

We recommend using Loctite Gel Control Super Glue (other brands of super glue will also work, this is just our favorite).  
Put a few squiggly lines of the glue on each side of the square peg portion of the antler.  Double check that you're placing 

the antler in the correct hole and insert the antler.  Hold in place for a few seconds until if feels secure.   

3. Screw into Wall  
No hardware or tools are included with the purchase of your deer skull.  Don't worry - all you will need is a strong screw and a

screw driver.  Choose a screw that is over 1" long and has a head that will fit in the keyhole on the back of the faux 
deer skull.  We recommend a standard 1 5/8" drywall screw. Use a screw driver to put it into the wall.  It is best to put it in the

stud of the wall to support the weight of the deer skull.  If that is not an option, use a drywall anchor.   

The deer skull should NOT be hung with command strips or any other temporary adhesive or hook.  Each deer skull weighs 5-
6 pounds.  Even if the hook or strip is rated for this weight, we do not recommend it because our faux taxidermy is very 

fragile.  In case the hook or command strip fails, your deer skull will come crashing down.  Command strips can be added to 
the flat part of the back of the deer skull to prevent it from moving on the wall, but cannot be used to hang the deer skull 

without a screw. 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003Y49R7G/ref=asc_df_B003Y49R7G5231614/?tag=hyprod-20&creative=394997&creativeASIN=B003Y49R7G&linkCode=df0&hvadid=192269250190&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8042524275645610419&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007882&hvtargid=pla-308428871170
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003Y49R7G/ref=asc_df_B003Y49R7G5231614/?tag=hyprod-20&creative=394997&creativeASIN=B003Y49R7G&linkCode=df0&hvadid=192269250190&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8042524275645610419&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007882&hvtargid=pla-308428871170


4. Hang  
Each of our faux animal heads comes with a keyhole on the back.  Place the keyhole over the screw that you inserted in 

step 3.  Pull down slightly so that the head of the screw is inside the keyhole and the long part of the screw sits in the top, 
smaller portion of the keyhole.    

5. Admire 
Great work!  You did it! Now snap a photo to show off your new deer skull to your friends. 

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003Y49R7G/ref=asc_df_B003Y49R7G5231614/?tag=hyprod-20&creative=394997&creativeASIN=B003Y49R7G&linkCode=df0&hvadid=192269250190&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8042524275645610419&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007882&hvtargid=pla-308428871170
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B003Y49R7G/ref=asc_df_B003Y49R7G5231614/?tag=hyprod-20&creative=394997&creativeASIN=B003Y49R7G&linkCode=df0&hvadid=192269250190&hvpos=1o2&hvnetw=g&hvrand=8042524275645610419&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007882&hvtargid=pla-308428871170

